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Most people consider leprosy to be one of those diseases of ancient times that modem

medicine has been able to eliminate. Not so: There are an estimated £'tY'million lepers in the world,
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most of them in tropical areas such as India and Africa. .

The disease manifests as two types: A relatively benign and stable tuberculoid type (T) and

a more malignant lepromatous type (L). Individuals may transition from one form to the other

during the course of the disease. The disease is said to be caused by a microorganism Mycobacte

rium leprae. It is believed to be mildly contagious/but the mode of transmission remains obscure.
r-' • • sv,.J"l:Y\'.:,,(\o\l~hi'i\;\IS'PIT'T~/lGL(');:'l ...l{ . .

Infection by direct skin contact; appears to be'the rnfu.'illeFlllWplCh the disease IS passed from one

person to another-hence the u~al taboos against touching lepers./i
Fear of contagion is one reason lepers are confined to "colonies"; ~a~other reason is the fact

that~~people wish to be spared the sight ofthe i~J~)(fib~s skin lesions and deformities that develop

as the disease progresses. Disfiguring skin ulcers, bone absorption in the fingers and toes and

"eating away" ofthe nose-'Jf~ili!me ofthe more common external manifestations. Other complica

tions include anemia, painful neuritis, episodes of acute fever and tuberculosis.

Orthodox treatment includes isolation in leprosariums or controlled home units for those

who test bacteriologically positives a.'rt;:ttC!dministration of drugs of the sulfone category such as
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dapsone and sodium glucosulfone,~~ can have serious side effects. More recently, steroids have

been used as part of the treatment protocol. Skin lesions and ulcers are treated topically with wet

dressings containing sodium glucosulfone. . .L

During the early 1980s, this writer instituted a .programfor ~reat-Ille~l~~~that

involved dietary impro"t:fme,nts and .a6min.istr-athm~ a nutrient concentrate containing blue

green algae from.\KI£r£fMt~~. Analysis ofblue.green algae indicates that it is extremely rich

in protein (about 60% of dry weight) as well as vitamin B complex, vitamin C and numerous trace

minerals, especially iron, copper and zinc. It contains long chain unsaturated fatty acids of the

beneficial omega-3 type, such as EPA and DHA. In addition, a major cell component is a sterol

called chondrillasterol, which is a precursor of cortisone, a secretion of the adrenal gland. These



sterols make up about 2% of the dry weight of some algae. Preliminary tests indicated that blue ,.

green algae supported and enhanced adrenal function and stimulated growth. In addition blue-green

algae contains natural antibiotics. CXIle') \ 5 alleJ\<Le\ SD!A.Ic( e c>f ne. ~ \\'ll~ c.Y\\i;,'fl) ~y,f'II.
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The program began when contact was made with Dr. J. Leonard Bell~~ President of

World Missions Far Comers, Inc. We agreed that we would start a unique nutritional food research

program with lepers at the Gladys Schumacher Memorial Leprosy Hospital, Chengizhanpet-Guntur

District, Andra Pradesh, South India, under the direction ofWorld Missions Far Comers.

. Treating from 350 to 500 lepers at one time, the Gladys53humacher Memorial Leprosy

Hospital wasl1£hi8delleprosarium;a~the ideal location for~~r6gram .~inst4ttlt~. Any

leper could come for free treatments--to be cared for, kept clean, hous~d nicely, fed daily and loved

in a compassionate atmosphere. The lovely grounds were kept clean and flowers and tress were

planted and cared for by the lepers. Each leper who was able had an active part in the hospital

campus. Hand looms wove the finest cotton cloth; umbrellas were made for market; metal cabinets

were made in a tinker shop; the barber shop was manned by lepers, as was the tailor shop. There was

also a sandal shop and other small shops to care for the lepers' needs.

Their laundry was kept clean. We instituted further sanitary measures in the construction of

outside showers for the men, and covered ones for the ladies. Lepers were encouraged to take a

shower any time they wished. We also implemented the construction of about forty toilets with
se~T (c.~'(\\\':'J
Ge-~b from concrete and stone for both men and women, with fresh water provided to wash

their hands.

We selected 86 lepers for a three-month nutritional program that was carried out from No-,

vember 24 1981 to February 24, 1982. In conjunction with the regular hospital routine the follow

ings items were added:

1. Blue-green algae in three 250 mg capsules given to each leper twice daily, for a total of

1500 mg per day.(The capsules were sanitaryand easy to handle.jl'hey were taken with

water and meals. The algae was prepared by a careful method of freeze drying in a

vacuum that involved slowly raising the temperature from freezing to just under 79 de

grees F over a 24-hour period.

2. A nutrient concentrate of blue green algae dissolved in liquid (ethanol), given as 1 ml

without water, twice daily between meals. The concentrate was made by isolating low

molecular weight peptides that the body absorbs very easily, even from the mouth, pro

viding the brain with a readily availablenutrient source.

3. The liquid concentrate was combined with.jojoba oil in a spray bottle and was used

externally on open sores and ulcers.



The lepers showed some improvements under this short pilot program;and all wished to

continue using the blue-green algae.

We were a~le to instit~te ~ second progra~, after long del~~LLU~J~,~~~~~},~!~:::useof
blue-green algae with changes in diet and the cessationofdrugs. Thrprogram startea on NOvember

24, 1984 and involved 104 lepers selected by the staff. The group-ssesea was diverse, containing ~

both young and old, with both T and L types of lepro~y,1~ili~iie~c~;e~some with severe ulcers

and some with~ advanced, long-term manifestations. Some were bacteriologically positive and

many had been using Dapsone,SOlf,0(M DT) IV\ u.LTi b\:;'\\J,~ -r~~feeP:f'

The decision to discontinue the use of Dapsone and other drugs was a unanimous one,

involving the entire hospital staff and the President ofWorld Missions Far Comers. One criticism of

the 1981 trials was that it was impossible to determine whether improvements were the result ofthe

blue-green algae or of the drug. By discontinuing the administration ofdrugs, we would be able to

determine whether the improvements were due to dietary measures alone.

In addition to the cessation ofdrugs, and the administration ofthe blue-green algae products

as:cw-as:;,tte~~~~$PJ'elimin~:aI,the following dietary changes were made:

1'1 0 F~ul\ 6\\ "StA'lCe. NO, " ' -s.
1. ~gaA¥a~imiFlat~d. Jaggery (unrefined whole cane sugar). honey,~were

allowed ~ttgar~1il0f{)S'e?fR40~~ti",laGto@S'e),known

to lower the body's resistance to bacterial infection,:w,er~~r~~l"l.:'""

2. Whole grain brown rice replaced refined white rice. The rice was cooked for a very long

time in copious quantities of water, and any unabsorbed water was discarded. Cooked
• .()f.lc.le,aY\aC>ThoY1Ta6\Q.~511( ~rhf: Sh36e

nee was spread in tk@~ to dry, after which It served as a base for curry.

3. Each leper received one hard-boiled egg daily to ensure they were receiving adequate

protein. The egg yolk also provided vitamins A and D not available in the blue green

algae.

The egg was given at the morning meal along with a slightly fermented rice gruel drink, made

from brown rice. The noon and evening meal consisted ofbrown rice and curry made from a variety
C'Q'r\?tl«~llb\VI/1()~>eNUI'R,lTil){)5 ,', ~'I\6 l)I\T;41lc1~.~\a\. . .

ofvegetables and'spices" Small amounts ofghee, chicken, buffalo milk and coconut meat and milk

were consumed when available. Most of the ~~b~ndvegetables were grown by the lepers in the

hospital's own gardens and orchards. They had fresh clean water from several fresh water wells

drilled by World Missions Far Comers.

During this phase ofthe program, the staffkept careful charts on each participant. Bacterio

logical and morphological tests were done regularly, along with other laboratory tests. Photographs

were taken to record changes. Three years after the program began, the following results had been
hi M r l \ c· ':\ ' , , \)' ' ,ac eve ,(an dt, 0CJ'rl\e ~\,~"\'S ~'.Qi\..~ hQa\; i)TS C~\.\ (~I(d' Idly
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1. In almost all cases, the skin that was once rough or cracked or miscolored became smooth

and fair and returned to normal color.Although a few skin problems persisted, eczema

cleared up. The skin cleared up in such a way that it was impossible to determine whether

the patients had been lepers. A number of lesions in various places on the body cleared ...

up completely and skin color became normal and smooth. Hypopigmentation (pale

patches) disappeared on a number of cases. Improvement in the skin was the most

dramatic observation of the staff concerning the program.

2. General health of well over three quarters of the lepers improved, as noted on daily

charts by the chief medical officer.

3. Appetite increased in most. Many who did not have good appetites began to have excel

lent appetites.

4. The lepers became active and wanted to work on the campus or in the beautiful veg

etable gardens. Many had previously lacked vitality and were languid.

5. Neuritis (painful inflammation ofa nerve) cleared up completely in many lepers.

6. Chronic arthritis in many lepers, causing much pain, was wonderfully relieved and gone.

Lepers testified that previously they could hardly hold a cup or move a knee or arm

without pain; after participating in this unique food program, many were indeed free of

pam.

7. Some lepers who previously did not sweat became able to sweat normally.

8. The medical officers noted on the charts that some who had frequent reaction cases

before the program began no longer had them.

9. Elevated Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR) normalized in many on the program

10. Anemia cleared up in many lepers

11. Total white blood cell count improved in most cases; with many patients moving into the

normal range.

12. A number oflepers with a positive Bacteriological Index (BI) went into the negative (BI

0-) on the program--even though the use of drugs had been stopped. In one group of

five positive patients, one became negative and the BI oftwo came down by a significant

amount in an eleven-month period without the use of drugs.

13. Many simple ulcers healed up completely

14. Some complex ulcers on the feet healed up completely--this was recorded on the charts

as well as on film. Some ulcers healed up completely, recurred and then healed tip again;

due to lepers walking too much on recently healed ulcers.

15. Nearly 75% oFthe lepers stated that they were happy ~--happYAO be on the blue

green algae supplements. dvd N\-t\ ~\\ 'I \ 0 j,} 11 j ~ ~6 ~ '( d YYl ,



There were no side effects observed from taking the supplements, However, they were

ineffective on cases with gynacomastia (men developing breasts) and on severe eye conditions, One

patient, however, reported that eye pains and irritations cleared up on the program. He also stated

that his near term memory improved and that numbness of the forearms was reduced.

The program at Gladys Schumacher Memorial Leprosy Hospital lasted for four years and

was stopped when theU~.government prevented further shipments of the algae. It demon

strated that we can help lepers~l;Whwith food concentrates and improved diet which work to

strengthen the body's immune system without drugs. It indicates that the causes of leprosy are

complex, involving more than infection by a microorganism. Lack of sufficient nutrients--due to

consumption ofrefined foods or simply conditions ofextreme poverty--weaken the immune system

and leave the body vulnerable to the disease;
NeedTO

Nutritional food programs ~kl(be set up with existing leper centers around the world.

Further research with other leper groups ..~.. be started immediately for further evaluation.
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as the care taken in its proc sing. Proper freeze drying to preserve freshness and prevent destruc-
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tion of important nutri s is a time-consuming and expensive process. In addition, there are about

30,000 types ofth rni oorganism. A recent theory is that spirolina and chiorella are useful prod

ucts but that e green a ae is harmful. .Ou~, results in India show that the products we-used, grown

in the th -pure waters 0 '!J.{Klamath Lake. and processed according to strict protocols, was.not..

Gmgjus-eut extremely h~ ful for treating leprosy;;anditsmanydebilitatingsymptoms;·
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A VvORD ON ALGAE: If mank'i.nd survi ves into the future ALGAE

will play an(importantpart.Per square acre Algae is wore productive

than any crop in the world.Algae is a very efficient photosynthesiser

AIgaefs wonderful broad potential benefit for humans & commerce

has little been developed or utalised.There is an need to

do so~-Pet r-oLi LUll 8, bypro duct drugs po Ll u t:Lng &non r-errewahl e must

be replaced. With this Leprosy Nutrition Research Pro gr-am in India

just one such replacemen.t was clemonstrated.Nutrition being the

key wi, th won.de r-f'u L algae nutrients from Klamath Lake,Oregon

playing an important part. There are thousands of varities of

Algae., Each with its unique characteristics.Each type chosen

.n us t be carefully evalu.ated for its quali ty, us e s g~ po t en t.i a.l.v Th.e

edi urn Al gae gro VJS in is cri. ti. cal. Algae must be care fully

harvested processed & gently dried at very low temperature aB we

di.d to preserve deli.cate nu t r-i.en t s 8( quali.ty!Algae .i s an energy

efficient renewable werful resouces capturing Energy f'rom the

,c;url.That Ener.gy Ln AI:Lgae :in abundantly available, as was shown. here

_to bE! "Cc"xtremel.y 4:l2Jp ful ilL healing :J3epro sy & its many clebili t a.t i.n.g
symp tome.,

Fe cau ae 1 am not presently i.nvol ved ill- the harvesting,

p r-oduct i on.c p r-o c.ee ai.n.g or quality control of any of the many'

types 0 f Algae each. wi th ,speci fic qua.l i ties 8<: uses 1 canna t

endorse any ap e c.i.f'Lc us_es or products..

* (high quali. ty freeze drying l.':J time consuming 8<: expensi ve )


